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Solarium Collection STREET FAIR READY FOR 
WEDNESDAY
Normal School Pass 
List Announced
Over $250.00 wa.s the sum received by the members of 
the Allies’ Chaptei'. l.O.D.E., from the annual collection 
made for the Queen Alexandra Solarium for Crii)pled 
Children.
Each year a canvass of the district is made in order to 
raise funds for the wonderful work carried on at the Solar­
ium by the doctors, nurses and staff to relieve the pain and 
suffei'ing of these children.
The following is a list of the names of those who have 
so generously donated :
Local .sludents, who wore award­
ed tiiplonias at the Victoria Pro­
vincial Mormal School for the past 
term included Arthur Ra.shleigh 




Country Fair Is Set 
For August 13th
(L-\N(tE.S, .Inly 2. 'piu' annual 
f-'cneral lneet•in^c of tlie Salt Spriny: 
Island Branch of the Canadian 
Legion was held on Friday eve­
ning in Harbour House Hotel with 
Col. Maegregor Macintosh, M.L.A.,
Mr.s. G. Bretliour, Mrs. Rowbot- Day, Mr. Holme.s, M)-. Murphy,
tom, Mrs. F. Bowcott, Mrs. Wilier- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Payne, Mr.
ton, Miss Enos, Mrs. Whiting, Mrs. Scoby.
Bowher, Mr. Smith, Mrs. Jackson, Mr. F. Lines, Mr. A. R. Kent, 
Mrs. Abel, Mrs. Gosling, Mrs. Mr. F. C. Graham, Mr. M. Rich- 
Stanley Bretliour, Mrs. Shillitto, ardson, Mr. and Mrs. Kinnear, Mr. 
Mr. Duff, Mrs. McDougall, Mrs. and Mrs. F. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Egeland, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Gleed, Janke, Mr. and Mrs. Wagner, Mr. 
Mr. Pinning, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. and Mrs, Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cathcartr"Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Bald- Gaze, Mrs. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
win, Mrs. McKerracher, Mrs. Gla- Cox, Mrs. Blanchet, Mrs. Bren- 
din, Mrs. Neeves, Mrs. Woods, Mr. nancl, Col. and Mrs. Lee-Wright, 
Bowcott, Mrs. Shade, Mrs. Finlay- Mr. and Mrs. Murray, Mrs. A. Me­
son, Mrs. Forbes, Mrs. Luke, Mrs. Laren.
H. J. Readings, Mr.s. A. Readings, Mrs. Barber - Starkey, Mrs. 
Mrs. Beswiek, Mrs. Bosher, Mrs. Stringer, Ascott, Calvert, Simp-
FUNDS RAISED 
TO AID CHILD 
RAID VICTIMS
son, Moses, Jaycock, Matthews, 
Mears, Laum, Harrison, Aylard, 
Chappell, Copithorne, Lee, Fer­
guson, Clayton, Scott, Lisle.
Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. F. Butler, 
Mrs. Deveson, Mrs. Dakin, Mrs. 
Cox, Master Cox, Mrs. Bowman, 
Mrs. Dalton, Mrs. Butler, Mrs. 
Timms, Mr. McTavish, Mrs. Geo. 
Michell, Mrs. I-L Nunn, Mrs. Lat- 
Mrs. McLean, Mrs. Coburn, Mr. tanzi, Mrs. McCulloch, Mrs. Pri- 
and Mrs. H. L. Witherby, Mrs. G. meau, Mr.s. N. Gurton; Mrs. C. F. 
C. Johnston, Mrs. D. A. Smith, Mr. Gibson, Mrs. Hammond, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Godwin, Mr. R. Freder- ' Stewart, Mrs. Coates.
Mrs. Spearin, Mrs. Reid, Mrs.
Harding, Mrs. Pohl, Capt. W.. D 
Byers, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Bowen, 
Mr. R. Jones, Mr. Cowell, Rev. 
Perley, Mrs. Ingamells, Mrs. Mac- 
Aulay, Miss Cochran, Mr. R. 
Bretliour.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gurtoii, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. I. Jones, Mrs. Morgan, 
Mrs. Jones, Miss Koy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Evans,
honor standing, and lUiss Gloria 
John, East SJaanich Road.
During the term 78 student.s at­
tended .school. Among them were 
four from other provinces who 
were taking i-efresher courses to 
(pialify for certificate:', in Briti.sh 
Columbia. present.
.After the mintite.s of the last 
meeting had been retul and jiassed 
ofiicers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows:
President—Lt.-Col. Alacintosh. 
First tH'ce-President — A. R. 
Price.
Second Vice-President — A. G. 
Crofton.
Acting Rocretary-Troasurer — 
A. R. Price.
Committee — T. F. Speed, G. 
Mouat, R. O’Callaghan, V. C. Mor­
ris. L. D. Drummond and H. Loos- 
more.
_____ _ .... __ ...... It was with regret that the
this stall may be obtained articles Crofton, L.R.S.M., London, and meeting accepted Mr. Speed’s 
1’ every size' and description suit- nlitchell, and given by re.signatioii from the secretaryship,
their respective pupils for the on the grounds of ill health. Mr. 
Ganges Chapter, l.O.D.E., to pur- Speed has held this post for many 
chase wool for knitting garments years and has done invaluable 
for child victims of air raids. work for the Legion and his serv-
Tho piano trio Minuet in G, ice.s will be very greatly missed, 
played by Wilfred Roberts, Bobby Col. Macintosh gave a short talk 
Rush and Tommy Reid, was an at- on the functions of the Legion,
tractive and unusual number pointing out how through its ef-
greatly enjoyed by the audience. forts the po.sition of many veter-
Nhne-year-old Patricia Jameski ans of the last war has been
showed decided promise and tal- greatly improved and explaining
ent and delighted all with her that by watching over the inter-
rendei'ing of Minuet Boccunini ests of the soldiers of this war it 
and also with her duet with Mrs. may help to prevent hardships that 
Crofton “Pizziati”- Sylvia Ballet. could be avoided.
An excellent toy symphony, with The meeting also weiit on 
liereussion instruments, proved a record as being in favor of the
Third Street, .south of Beacon 
Avenue. Sidney, will be a most 
colorful and busy scene nc'xt 
Wednesday afternoon, July 9tb, 
when the Kvenhi.g Branch of the 
Holy 'rrinity and St. .Andrew’s 
Woman’s .Auxiliary convene their 
“Street F'air,” a ino.st popular and 
successful alVair on previous oc­
casions.
Bunting and Hags will gaily dec­
orate the street and members of 
the auxiliary in street fair cos­
tumes will be ill attendance at the 
many attractive stalls along the 
boulevards. Home cooking, vege­
tables, fruit .stalls and candy, soft 
drinks booths will he open to the 
public. Under the trees teas will 
be served. During the afternoon 
comxietitioiis will be held and 
games will be played on the road.
A special stall of doll’s clothing 
will be a feature of the fair. At
Preliniinary :n'i'angeim'nl.s liave been made for the 
“Country Fair" to be held under the patronage of IIi.-^ lion. 
IC VV. Ilanilier. Lieid.-Governor of British Columbia, under 
the ausitites of the North Saanich Branch. Canadian Legion, 
B.lCS.l... on We.dne.sday, August Jdth, at tlie Dominion 
in the chair and about 10 members E.X'periinonta 1 Station, near Sidney.
GANGES, July 2.—Last Friday 
evening Harbour House Hotel, 
Ganges, was the scene of a de­
lightful little entertainment or­
ganized jointly by Mrs. Doris L.
of e er size escri ti  
able foi- their pet doll, so little 
girls are asked to take along their 
dolls and have them fitted for the 
particular articles desired.
The fair will be officially opened 
at 2:30 o’clock and everyone is 
invited to be on hand early to 




The carious local organizations responded splendidly 
to the ai)i)eal for their co-oiieration and it is hoped to make 
this year's fair even bigger and better than last year’s.
Idle proceeds of the fair "will be divided between the 
Lord Mayor's Fund (London) and the Sidney and Brent­
wood Units of the Canadian Red Cross.
Up to date the following hiive promised to take part:
South Saanich Women’s Institute—-Candy stall.
Brentwood Women’s Institute—Household necessities 
stall.
Saanich Pioneers——Farm produce, etc.
Brentwood Red Cross—Cakes and cookies.
North Saanich Red Cross—Bread and rolls.
Endeavour Chapter, l.O.D.E.-—Pies.
Allies’ Chapter, l.O.D.E.—Jams, jellies and pickles.
North Saanich Service Club—Refreshment stall.
Sidney Businessmen’s Association^—Mystery stall.
St. Andrew’s Church, Sidney—Cut flo'wers.
Girl Guides—-Boutannleres.
North Saanich Branch, Canadian Legion—Hot dogs. 
Women’s Auxiliary, North Saanich Branch——Teas.
Mr. F. J. Baker—Rifle range.
In addition to this there will be numerous other attrac-- : ,^ 
' tions.'', ;>\L''A bV'V'
A number of sp 1 endid prizes have; been contributed
icks, Mr. mi cl I\f rs, r \\ . Sissem, IMiss ^ o. ojjccu. m, o.,,, .j. w KT IT ^ A b'm y
Mary Bastin, : General land Mrs. Mpulahd, Mi's. France, Mrs. Vil-': | i 11: | ^ A I ^
Gwynne, Mr. and Mrs. Westing- lers, Mrs. Scholefield, Mrs. All- fi. i 1, 1. ,
- house) Mr. and Mrs. May, Mr. arid bright, Mrs. :Ward, Mrs; Gerrard,
( Mrs/jOgilvie, Miss Batef Mrs. Cal-({ Mrs. /Apogee, A MrsyADobbins, R OAK, July 2.—-A jolly
deion, Mr. and Mrs, Towers, Miss F'inch, Mrs. Scharff. eyeriing was spent last Tuesdays at - Joan Roberts. Heather Hoole in
; KvAMacdowallj AMiss; C. Macdpiyall,'. Ailrs, E. A: Bruce, Mrs.; Fe^J^A the home of Mr); arid Mrs.A WA J. A^kerVrendGring of AValse Arabesexue 
A Mrs); Bradley-Dyne, Mrs) Gummer, ; Mrs. Ghapriianv Mrs. R, ; Marshall,) Qujch, . Wilkinson Road, iii lloncir recieiyed Apraise A fori Aricri (pretty;
Edward; Gummer,’ Mrs. : \yhite- Mrs. Gush, Mrs. Wardle, Mrs. of the approaching marriage Of touch and good execution. Other
Birch. ; Townsend, Mrs. Maxwell, Mvs. ' their son,; ;Mr. lO-ed Quick, ; and items included duet Valse Triste,
Mr.A and Mrs) aL. G.- 'Thomas Holnies, ; Miss ( V. ( Munt, Mrs. ^ Miss Tillie; Weberg. AAcase ) of ) Margaret : Manson (and- Beverley
(Sidney Duck Farm), Mr. Green Woods, Mrs. Wm. Newton, Mrs. silyer-plated flatware was ])re- Rogers. Solos, Romanza, Joan
- (Mary’s Ba.r), Mr; and Mrs. Philip' Sansbury, Mrs. Hall; Mrs, Jeffery, sented Ato the guest of honor: by Roberts;) Miriucit, ) Lillian Henn ; A_„ A
yE.Brethour, Miss; H.Brethour,); Miss) Newton, Miss Wilson, 'Mrs.: A 'Mr. Walter Scott on behalf, of the (Spinning Song, Tommy Reid; A A ’Ip Elf TD V A A^
Mrs. R. E. Smith and Red vers, Lorenzen.; ■ guests and Miss Marjorie Achen- Yorkshire Bcdls, Bobby Rush. xiL E ¥? ILiLO W aV 1.
Mrs. ( Samuel ( Bretliour, Mr.: Mrs; Gosling,'Mrs. bach (presented Miss) Weberg)with ) All the juniors played very
Mrs. Hurst, Capt. and Mrs.' Live- : Goddard, Mrs. (Williams, Mrs. Uli- a bouciuet of roses, lilies and Can- well and showed careful prepara- CANGES July 2 _ Last Friday
ravorite item, those taking part; con.scriptioii of man power, wealth uud tickets wil 1 be Oil Stile immediately. Resei'Ve thcAdate■ 
Wilfred Roberts, BobbyA RuKh, :iiid resources and instructed its and come; and have a good; time and Help a: gdod cause;^ ;{
Heather Hoole, Beverley. Rogers, ’ delegates, to the) forthcoming pro-i A A " A)'A: ( ; (A ;(A,V;
Lillian ((Heiiri,' Margaret Manson,.-. vincial; convention To ; express this ;, ( ;; :‘A ri: .A ;{
Patricia.A Jameski,-;) Tommy; Reid,;;.mpinion. 'A .(:); ■Bridge-Bmld€5rs({0f:ABritain;S((;)A.rmyA
INSTITUTIS ' 
ENJ0Y:P!GNIC{
sey. Mr. and :Mrs.; Courser, Mr. ver, Mrs. Rolf, Mi’s. Cochran, Mrs. terbury bells.
Campbell, Mrs. Tom Smith_ and Bofikiip (Mrs. .Godwin, Mrs. Mor- A During the evening Mr. F; Piiiin
tion in their work. Mrs, Crofton, , -,1 ji e 1 the Ganges Women’s Institute eri-
charnmd.evei-yone with the^hnffi tertained members from both the
Miss J.. John, Mr. and Mrs. Lane, gan, Mps. Tindell, Mre. LancasteD^^^ Miss Pimn entertained with pianoforte; solo Nocturne, Chopin jim and South Salt Spring
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McDonald, Mr. Mrs. Gill, Mr.. McKillitan^ Mr. piano soios and duets and dancing J’’' > r A • Institutes at a picnic hold at the
Gardner (Gardni^’s GaragQ, Wattv Mrs ^Peddle, ]\Hs.Uollm, mijoyed. The latter part of the entei'tain- T ^^il^
iivirl lUva .1 fi rjnvdnnv Mrs. C. Mr.s. Grnv. Mrs. Rednath. Mrs. Do „ _ . . . . moni wns irivm im In a most of- . .. .. , . ■ . . ,
i''
and Mrs. J. S. Gardner, rs. C. rs. ray, r.s. edpath, rs. e rforroshmohfs w..ro sorvrwl hr 'ulmA as given up to a ost of- A.,,n ..nd kindlv hml hv her at Wol- Starck, Mr. Hansen (East Road Fieiix, Mrs. Partridge, Mr.s. Hal- u i '? L-ctive Asolo dance, Moon Reams, -vV ^
Service Station), Major and Mrs. seth, Mrs. White, Mr. Watling, u. „ rS^)'ud^ F Fenn ',y Miss Juno Mitchell, assisted by ^^s R G Wffif *1 con-
A. D. Macdonald, Mrs. McMicken, Mrs. McIntyre, Mrs. Bosher,;Mrs. Howland and M s K Fenn. young pupils, Joan Rob- ..ofo^Vorthe Imffci S
Mi^ Blyth, Mvs SmiHi. . Roberts. Mrs. Baker, Miss Bessie Tim gu^ts includm^^ Yvemne Mount, Margar^ movlded l.v the memblS\^^
Mrs. McNeil, Mrs. Gregory, Mr. Jackson. 'F 'Vc.nug, Maijoiie Acncnbcig, Manson, Dorothy Rush and Anne .Qciisfod hv several in sorvinri
andA Mrs. Pillar, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. Newling, Mr. and Leggy Greeii Lva^ Phillips, Olive Vernon. The dance was attrae- ' J^
Ramsay, Col. and Mrs. Peck, Mr. Mrs. McClure, Mr. and Mrs. Han- Conplon, Lillian ffi-whmd, Mary carried out, the pretty cos- uumUnv wa" he f w uLthe
and Mrs. Gerald Payne, Mr. and by, Mrs. Wilson, Mr. and Miss Laldrone, Frances lathmm^ Pinin, umios and colored lights adding ent' C ar cTOth^
Mrs. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Riix- Davis, Mrs. Schrimton, Mr. Tur- 
ton, Mrs. Rand, Mr. M, Corfiold, ner, Mr. and Mrs. Bristowe, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F, Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. Browne, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. -■\. Graham, The Staff’ at Cliaston, Mr. Walsh, Mr.s. Sprague) 
Rest HavoiV. Mr. and Mrs. Conner- Mrs. Davie, Mr. aiul Mrs, Minei’, 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. B. Deacon, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. 
FI. .S, Wilson, Mr. and Mrs, Dutton, Cniickshank, Mr, and Mrs, Wood, 
Mr. luui Mrs. William Munro, Mrs. Mrs. L, Ilorth, Miss Horth.
A^ora Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. 1
Bolton, Mr. and Mrs. F'. Pimn, greatly to Ihe effect. ^ cluiir. ; Routine husiness was car-Mr -iiul Ali'i: F Wnhelvim Mrs Under the inanagemont of D 1. . vied oat and an excellent report
Ml. and .Ris l . NN .Uveli.im, Mis. R, Rusli relresliments were served rofet.f Mmmiit Roo,. Qi nw
M. A oung, Mr. and Mrs. F . ly. ,in,i Mki sum of $13 20 was realized S .' F 'cei nl amiiial Ro.;t hliow,Blake, m!;;. Goldie. Mr. and Mrs. s s oh]oO ^ which netted over ifU. was heard.
WA Carmiehael, Mr. and Mrs. '' Several suggestions lor improye
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. A, McDonnld,
One of the major problems confrontiuR an ndv.ancinf; army is the croos- ( 
inB of rivers whose bridges have been destroyed by the retroating 
enemy) Tlie Royal Engineers of Britain's Army have made n special 
study of bridge-building,’ and men of this famous regiment are here; ( 






PENDER ISLAND, July 2.... On
Friday afternoon, June 27th, Mrs. 
E. Logan, mother of Iho bride- 
elect, Aliss I!, l.ogan, entertained 
at tlie tea hour, Indudeti among
Mr. aiid Mrs. J, .S. Carmiehael, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S, Carmiehael, 
Mr, and Mr.-. R. Iialand, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Adieliach, Mr, and Mrs. Barefoot. 
Mrs. N. Scaife. Mrs, F. Fenn. 
,’ije.'(.-trs, I'. A allei .'IfoLl,
Dick Wakehnm, Olson, Huy Mat- 
thew.H, Raster Massey, Ardiie 
Ri'own, Buster (Juick, Mike Mazur, 
.Statiley Bell, lO'ed .Moss. J, R, Cuv- 
luiduu'l, vViii’ii Myeueli, Mieliael. 




Tiie following is a ri'port of the 
.'ixmAnent work Aieconfpli.-'lu.Ml iliir-
ments to 1)0 made in the entry list 
for next year were considered ami 
notes made ()u the subject; whidi 
will h<> lirnught u|i and (liscussed 
at the next institute meeting on 
August 2l)tli, as it' was decided to 
liolil no meeting in .July. Jam 
nml'ir'g •’■.i' He- wl ii lA
tlie organization liope.s to take up, 
was III,so gone into, The day, 
wliii.di wa.'i perfect., was tiioroughly 
enjoyed by visitors and meuiliers 
'■’•le', was ’diidly' in wandering
Training In Ireland
the friends present weveMrs, J.
McKinnon, Mrs. FI, Vogel, Mrs. Y.W.C.A. Camp Oil
Galiano Again Opens
( At llie lioihe of Mrs, H. I) Jones,
Pntrieia Bay) last Wednesdny af-
t'Crnoon, the inemliers of the Wo- ,
rmm-s‘ Auxiliary to the North Kti.i- “'•'T- M>'S. and
nidi BnVneh, Cmindinn Legion. Miss llampHhire. Mrs. l.owe. Mrs.
A) ; enVertained frlends to an interesi- I.ealand, IVlr.s. Vinen, Mrs, All. G,
A lag display of kniued : gannent.s SeoU.,Mrs.A England, .Mrs. .Siii- 
. iiiul niade-over dothing, ready i'oiA dill'e, :.Mr,H, Thump,‘;un. ,\li-a. It ridge,
:;;A ' shipment toAEnglund. ManyAtook) Mrs;) A,A Imgan, ..Mrs, F.; Logan, 
advantag.i' ■of the o)iportunil,v of Mrs, Brown, Mr.s, Moure, Mrs.
: seeing f hr ) I hemselves, Ihe result s' . M cK ay, Miss’ (M mjt'eilh. Mj's. ’': (i.
'AA of inuch goiuliwork:find helpetl the 
wool fuml of the auxiliary fit fhe 
'A';('sa'me lime.'" ■. ■ , . (',;"'
Tht'se sliipments (if dothing for 
:Flnglamb are; mmle up month hy 
monlli and mailed regultirly. Great 
satisfaetloii is expressed over the 
safe arrival hoj'ai' of all sliirunenis 
iind lettei-s Aof appreeiuHoiri and 
fluinks are received from time to
The heauliful (afghan, which Trading (Ak stunt A
ivas given hy a friiutd, was dis- tiny, June ,)(Mh, with tieliot .t.l:-. JrTospilc).!
iiig the monili of June l>.v llui Bid- alioiil the uttraetive grumids imd 
nvo Ueii f.h'osH l.lMil, at. the worl;; luiy.
rooms on Third Siveet,. .Shipment' ..Tea was siu'veil iit f iffif;puior to;
Hootl, Mrs. I’, Grimmer, .Mrs, N. 
lirimnuir, Mrs. F'aleoaer.
992 Is Number Of 
Lucky Ticket
;; Mrs. C, G,; Cbdirari, Kidney, 
was the lucky winner of llie nf- 
gl'mv wltidi vviisdrawn for at the
GALIANt) ISLAND, July 2. -- 
The Y.’W.t-AA. Camp,whielt has 
lioeii held, on (Jalimto for tlie fiasf 
fr,»ur yiuirs, has reinieiiml, the site 
lu-ing, as ( ill tlii'S past '. yearji,
(“Lyons.')■" A'
Among the pei'nontid who luive 
arrived to conduct l.he camp are.. 
Miss: Glrihn,. M iss Westwood, M isH 
Ooiidand mpl Mrs. Uohert.HOii,,. all 
of ;\vhom have. Vie.en at :the gamp 
in the jireviotis years, and are 
altadied to 1:Vk< pmunanent, staff’i 
of the Vancouver brand) of the ’ 
assodntion,
has been sent forward to lieiid- . ilie Liiko Hill meinburs r(duruing 
nunrterw ia Vidorin.) ^ o to town, ;'The ; pi'esidenl, .Mrs,
■ 89 I’airs rivinmii'i ’ (IhA-er, in a sliort, Hjieeidi thutdicd
’ “0 nozim fouze JiuudkerdtieU,' Uie; lUembers of iJie Gauges liistb
12 .Steel I'lelmef ea)is 
11 Aero, helmets,
, Sciirves,. ■ - .
2!! .Kweaters,.'A7'..;r‘airf!(t?e(;kr, '..A
If Pairs Keamull’s sod'.'ih 
( fi Pairs A'liritet sli\>)K’i'S,A
lute for tlmir (|(‘lighlful mitertuiii- 
immt, f'O Avliieli .Mrs.;Cluirlesworth, 
duly I'cApondcd
Stall Gn Satvirclays 
At Galiano Wharf
played and tickets sold rapidly. Mrs. Cochran has given Uie af- 
The ten was aldy convened liy ghan hack to fh<' Women’,s Aux-
'Mrs, Healing and all tnemhers and , diary lo the Canadian I.egiofi, to
friends who heliied to make the he indiided in Ihe next .shipment




Cbo.v Mombevs Giictits firidc-Elect 
At Brentwood Home , ,
PENDER isr.AND, July 2.--A 
The cludr of Kf. Paul’s United tnimt' enjoy aide evening’ and mi.s* 
f.iliurdv, MUiiey, amt tlieir tiiemls, edIaneoUH shower vyas iieiu in tlie
GANGE.K, July 2, -- Prior to 
ilm-iing down fur tlie .■aiiutncr, the 
Auxiliary l.o T'lie Lady Mintri Gulf 
Ishuidfi I'losiufal ludd it-H final meet­
ing lastweek in tin* board room of 
the itiHiilution,. with .the preiddent, 
Mis, W, ,M, Mouoti ui I'lp t'fiiui, 
All ruendiiig nnd w’brk on band 
, was .coinpleted, after, wliigb ron- 
- tine business wan dt;Udt 'Witb and1 erAiri'D'
RELIEF WORK
'■ DrekHing'"gowii,..
2d Girls’ dresHCth 
: 5 Women's dresscH,
!! Boys’ p.vJumnH,
(' 12 Boyn’ sliirts, . ( '
, ,18 Paii’M fiant ics,
If Girbi' Hliicb 
11. Girls’ bloomers, 
f Women's slips.
Ii Girls' bloui'CH,
!1 I.adieu' Hkirls, 
f LadleH’ eoMis and l■kirt!■>, 
5 .Kwealers,
A,.,'.: f ’d -f^ermcry,.
If'easurei”, doreoH sce.rel.m'y and
DONATION.^
1 ’Blonse,
I 8 w mi tel',
3 Pairs socks,
1 . Boy's, sweater,
1 Piib',‘ jriAt'o* (
'-’12 Gi)"la!;’dreHiH'8, .
;2 Wool , (prlUn,
' '’ .1 Baby 
1'' Luyell.e,
GAUANO IKEA'ND,.'.’Jnly' ,’.2,— 
'I'be open air stall wbidv is lo be 
A held at' the wbarf: every Kafurday,. : 
for the piirpoHo of selling borne 
lirodueo to ralHe funds for the, ; 
.lied. Cross, .was eiimmeiieed on, 
Kafurday la.'ft, wltli Mrs.' P, Ktew- 
iird ami Mrs, A. E, Scoomiu in 
charge. .The (leinand exceeded tlio 
,»api)l,v, in sidfo of a largo amomit 
of goods (bmated,. All memhers 
of the local unit art* asked to ludp 
out. |o the liest of their ability and 
to got Ibeir dtuiations down to 
the wharf in good flnio.
I«» « duiriictei inlic HclliiiH, ibtuie Iroopn in IrAiniug In Nortluirn Iro- 
In ml nr« engaK'ul in bnt t niinn exercine#. Cnvertid wilb « cninoMflw B" 
tlin •oldiori) fire keejiing n nbnrp look-oul for the yenoiny."
Air Manilial Thanka Workers
Do Something Now!
, womo fit) in all, spent' a very happy ; ; Port Washington Hall" on d’hurip U'eiisuier, uoicfis sm,)'*
evening id the iuime of Mr. and ilay, .Ttino 2dih, xvlum a numbm' bosiu at vinitor, i ae n.
Airs, W, 11. i.mve, Rrenlwoml, on of friends and neighltors gathered the liank sliowed itppr
Tuesday evening.
Kiipper 'Was , sorvtid (111' the spii" 
< imm lawn and ganiett ami a 
treasnro hunt Avere enjttyed in the 
opea air. l-ater tlie member,ad* 
(ImirntHl to (be bouse and Mu-nt a
to honor Miss Hilda Logan, bride- 
elect..
liuring the evening wbint waM 
i*njoy«*«l then Miss I/ogim was tire.* 
smled .with the, bcftt jerize, Iming 
some iieantiful and useful giftw
Rainfall Not Up To 
Avcjrage For June
1 ml mice in 
itpproximaltdy
;fifi. ,
file j'lresideiit' tlmnkeii (be Uielo- 
lH*rM for their co-operation ami the '(’(. R.' J.: Gwynne. C.M.f!.,
woili, they bad.,, ucctuupllfdu'd . in Arduinrt» hi)'ang<*, Cob* Bay. ban 
the tmiJ six luontbs, . liindiy furniiilied the llcvimv .with
It. was ilecideil to hold no tniire ilo.* oUlcinl llgures of rainfall for
Eollowiag (I general diHcusHiotr 
.at .till,' 'Breiil.vsiiotl ,Unit i*l lluTteii 
A Crosi', ’ll ’ was agreiur ill send iv ciir- 
euhir io every houMclitdd In Wartl , 
IS inviting hieriiboiabip iti the Red:
' ' ■ e’l'u-iio .> " nil il ■' mi'llt ' fAr'
; the ilurat'ion’' as an. activiA Avarker)
It is ludng vealtzed that we canaot A 
win this war witita 25; percent .ef* 
fu)i;, ni.)r''rau we,, tvail. antii we
liuVe b'if'urc to do ’wnr worlrA ’'
A,R»P. ExerciHes'
couple of btmvs in a siug-soug and from all prcHCnt. IMias Logan meetings until the last'I'uewday in iim month of Juno as follovvii; 
l.rief speecltes under tbo chair- thanked all, saying Hmt she would Kent ember, .lurie, HJIL AtiJ Inch.
don't ri-bthcroiioir.''' , 'a • ■.’
I'llstriet eKcreiaes ' will be cn’r» ’ 
tied out In the “Nortlii Zorif*'* on 
Monday, July 'ttli. ArrangementH
T AItu'a
^ ' ' I I I-*'!
I 'A'C* 1..l.fi >. '
Air .MnriiJi*,l"P«Hlo»i»n rMtiiritly visiled *■ nowly,*corn|;il«Nd ;ILA<F»('',t*’*ll*>'..' 
.Saill ;ln .jh'o.'Mldbiml*. to mbel
reiddit in Vftneouvor, I,ow« and Mr». A« J, Butler.
. * » f. ■ ■ ■ IU «**»»•»* « »»» » k,, \ h
,J«»oayeragn.;J,d2JnchwaA(; ;Ik,T.ANewHn|GA>f(l)oeP'Covo.A(:A ("\i.rt'',^j,j,(«, (il,«(|,rkllTri.
N u ■ ■ t,' , V r • ' ■ ;. i , VT.t.4
*
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Held On Saturday
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LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads.. Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Meinoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
The annual picnic of St. Paul’s 
United Sunday School was held on 
Saturday, June 28th, at the 
grounds of the Dominion Experi­
mental Station.
A soft ball game was played by 
teams from the school and games 
and races were carried out under 
the supervision of E. R. Hall, Nel­
son Pralick and J. H. Crossley.
A picnic supper was enjoyed un­
der the shade-trees of the upper 
l)art of the grounds, several visi­





2 Tins ................................. 23c
CUT GREEN BEANS—
2 Tins ..................................23c
lEi I It^s Easy To Buy From ® Our Fine Stock Of OUR TEN PAY PLAN —Is for your convenience! $10 Down —- Ten Weeks to pay!
miTi - spoils mm - iioiiEis “You’ll like
.SPAGHETTI AND CHEESE—
2 Tins ............................ :....19c
Rainbow Beach Has 
Many Vacationists
TRY OUR FRESH GROUND
COFFEE! Ground while you
wait. Pound ........ ............ 39c
SUITS For Every Figure—Double or Single Breasted. In all 
the New Shades.........................  $25, $30, $32.50 and $35
SPORTS COATS — In Smart Tweeds,
Cheviots .........................................  $13.95, $15.00 to $18.50
TROUSERS—Gaberdines, Bedford Cords, Worsteds,
Tweeds ......................................  $4.25, $5.00, $6.50 and $7.50
our storeyf
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 26c.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to i-eceive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Review is sent to all subscribers until definite instructions are 
received to discontinue and all arrears for same are paid.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, AM., B.C., Wednesday, July 2, 1941
GANGES, July 2.—The follow­
ing have rented bungalows from 
Squadron Leader and Mrs. A. R. 
Layard at Rainbow Beach Camp:
Mr.s. M. Lossom and two chil­
dren from Saigon, French Indo 
China; Mrs. Leslie Rougier and 
son Jeremy from Caulfield; both 
of whom have taken bungalows 
for the whole summer.
For a month — Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnes and family. New West­
minster; Mr. and Mr.s. Ear*! Grant 
and family, Vancouver; Mrs. Ken­
neth Halley and daughter, klr. and 
Mrs. Evans Wasson and two chil­
dren, We.st Vancouver.
For a v.’eek—Mr, and Mrs. Fox, 
Victoria.
For three weeks—Mrs. Layard 
and Mrs. Grainger, Deep Cove.





THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
Price & Smith
LIMITED









SIDNEY BARBER SHOP GANGESSALT SPRING ISLAND
Keating School Held 
Closing Exercises
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work —- Satiifaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue—---- Sidney, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sharpe, who 
have recently been renting the 
Lowther property on Ganges Har­
bour, have purchased the Central 
Settlement School house, which 
they are converting into a home.
Just Between Us Girls!
A good perm, is the perfect 
base for a lasting adaptable 
coiffure.
BEACON BEAUTY PARLOR 
’Ph. Sidney 156 Mary Stewart
Miss Winsome Morris returned 
to Victoria on Sunday after a 
week’s visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Case Morris of North 
Salt Spring.
Mrs. R. Tanner of Victoria re­
turned home on Tuesday after 
visiting Salt Spring for some days, 
the guest of Mrs. Charlesworth.
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATIQN:;:; ; '
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
v-'’PHbNE" 131 SIDNEY, D.Cf
Miss Jacqueline Pearse arrived 
last -week from Nanaimo to spend 
the summer with her sister, Mrs. 
A. J. Eaton, of Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fqubister, 
accompanied by their two chil­
dren, left on Friday to make their
‘■The Islanders’ Home In Victoria’’ 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS: and COURTNEY
Exclusive Baby Wear
>ahd Children Up to; Six Years q
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
1465 Douglas St. ’Ph. E 6834
SAANICHTON, July 2. — Re­
ports of the year’s work and pro­
gram were presented by the pu­
pils of the Keating School when 
parents and friends were enter­
tained recently to mark the clos­
ing of the school for the summer 
months.
Reports of the activities of the 
year were heard from the presi­
dent of the Junior Red Cross, and 
service convener, who gave an ex­
cellent account of the work accom­
plished during the term. Money 
was/raised toward the soldiers’ 
fund, crippled children, refugee 
children of Britain and local 
senior Red Cross Unit. War sav­
ings in the school to the end of 
May amounted to over $58.
Awards were given in the form 
of War Savings Stamps to the 
children for all classes of work.
Mrs. Hugh MacKenzie, presi­
dent of the Society for the Preser­
vation of Native Plants, addressed 
the children briefly and congratu­
lated them on the excellent ex- 
.'/hibitj';^/,/ ^.'/•/
j ■: Parents; and friends were wel- 








New and used radios 
Clocks
Electrical repairs
The last teachers’ meeting of 
tlie year took the form of a sup- 
lier meeting at which Mrs. J. Tay­
lor (nee Miss M. Brogan) was pre- 
.senled with a silver tray, cream 
and sugar set. Mr. Breckenridge, 
school principal, thanked Mrs. 
Taylor for her splendid services 
to the North Saanich Schools on 
behalf of those assembled and 
wished her a happy, prosperous 
and .safe future.
lie; 2, Rluxla Jacob 
Baillie.
Boys. 9 years—1, Bobby 








10 years—-I, Walter Nor- 







Girls, 10 years—1, Agnes Pear- 
(Please turn Lo Pago Four)






We Pack and Mail F86i 
■Daily 6iEiSESS at 
EXm SHMSE
BRITAIN NEEDS —
Butter, Sugar, Tea, Bacon, Cheese, 
Ham, Oxo, Cookies, Dried Fruits, etc.
783 Fort St. E 6661 Victoria
Enquire at Sidney Cash & Carry- 
’Phone 91
home in Victoria,; Mr/ Foubister 
having; recently / joined the R.C.
Mrs. ; R. ; O’Callaghan by her 
I.p.D.E. produce stall last Satur-; 
day; on" Ganges wharf realized; 
$12.56 towards the Ganges Chap^ 
ter war work fund.




TO THE PRAIRIES 
JULY 18, 19, 20
30-Day Return Limit
ENJOY DELipiOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
, Extreine diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
; Then try our BABY BEEF—-there's none betterl
D. K. Crofton made a hole-in- 
one at the second hole on the Salt 




CtO W E L L ’ S
(“The Old Reliable”)
Mrs. L. Hewlett of Hankow and 
her two daughters have arrived 
from Vancouver and have taken 
one of Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cot­
tages at Ganges for July,
/ Planning a holiday oh; the 
/prairies? ;/ Be smart—- take : 
-advantage of the low fares 
offered now in coaches, 
tourist and standard sleep­
ing cans. Stopovers allowed 
anywhere enroute, including 
world-famous Jasper.
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Gov’t. St. ’Ph. Empire 7127
To mai-k the closing of the
school year pupils, teachers and
parents of the North Saanich
Consolidated Schools journeyed 
to Elk Lake on Tuesday, June 
24th, to hold their annual picnic 
and sports program at the park 
on the west side of the lake.
Promptly at 10 a.m. cars left 
the schools and proceeded to the 
park where swimming races and 
diving were the feature of the 
; morning. ;
Following the water sports 
children and adults sat down to 
/enjoy a basket lunch, ;;
- In the afternoon a long program 
of track events were run/ off and 
keen competition was showri for 
the vvinnihg of:, the four cups and 
prizes.
/ Keith' —Hollands ; attained ; /the . 
highest; number of points for the 
boys’ senior cup and is: the proud 
possessor 'of this beautiful trophy / 
or;one-year.-;
For the senior gii’ls’: cup Phyllis 
Segalerba achieved the highest 
points/ and now holds the cup for 
theensuing year. ;
; Junior boys' cup was awarded _to 
Alexander Bui'nson and junior 
girl’s cup was tied for in points 
by Jo-Anhe and Diane Baillie, who 
will share the honor, of holding 
.the 'cup../
Following is the list of prize 
winners in the swimming and track 
'■/events: /
Seott & Ltd
510 Cormorant Street ’Phone
Talk Ik TfWi!
It’s the Kingham-Gillespie plan of paying 
for next winter’s Coal or Wood so pain­
lessly that you’ll never nniss the money, 
avoiding possible price raises and 
no Coal Bills next winter.
Mr. and Mrs, Hackett of Van- 
_ couvor arrived on Monday at Ve- 
ii suyius Bay, whoi’e they, have taken 
up residence for the .summer in 




TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR MONTHLY
■:"V/''\'::V:V,:';’riME-/FAYMENTTLAN’^">/:'^
:;:M,/L/iASiii®0|TLkit;e
: : ^ ^ Dihii’ibuturk feu'Johns-lMaiivillo
707 Johnsoh St. - yictoria «*Ph, G 7314
(lucsts registered at Harbour 
Hou/se Hotel, Ganges: Mr. J. Mc­
Neill, Miss A, Andrews, Mr. Rob­
ert P. Turner, Mr. W, IT. Horne, 
MI-. anti Mrs, M, Matthews, Mr, 
and Mrs. Tl. M. Williams, Mr. 
K. C. Huriis, Mr. M. B, Sylvester, 
Mr. and Mrs. A, Cloulson, Mr. nml 
Mr.s. vy. Grayton, Mr. W. Munroe, 
Vic(''viii; Mv‘< WiLon Hunt and 
two daiigbturs, Penticton; Miss 
Patricia llarriH, Calgary, Miss 
lUitli Ford, Mr. J. W. Baohean, 
llattkeit, kir, George 
Dv, II. Vandervort,
Mr. G. 1. 
Woodwaixi, 
Vancouver.
Mrs. H, (’. Robson and her son 
David, wlio Imve iiecn spending a 
wc(d{ at Vesuvius llay visiting 
Mrs. RotiHon’s Hist,er-in-law, Mrs. 
Gavin C. Minial:, retiiriunl in Vun-' 
cotiver luui Siiturdny, ;
.Mrs. Hay Morris and her son 
Mieimel returned to -Victoria on 
'riday after visiting Mra. MorriH’ 
nuitlier, Mrs, George Itorradaile.
Aftov a few days spent, at Nortli 
Malt; .Spring, guests of Mr. .1, D. 
Halley, Miss Helena Goodwin of 
Vaiieonver and Miss Etltel Fuir- 
Itunk of Nelson have returned 
lionie,. ,'■
& Anderson Lumber Co, ltd.
:/SIDNEY, :B.C. - /
';;''A,)eaIerH in' . ,
Is#
piFI
Mr. H. A. WilHon of Vimcouver 
hilt)-purchased from Mr( Gavlii (1, 
Mouat, l’arniinl.ei' Point, Nortli 
of VesuviuH, wliero ho is prepar­
ing to laiild n lanne,
HOUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS. LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWOHK
Mrs. ill, 1-), Wondbnrn of Vitn- 
eouver and lior daugliter Slieila 
are gne.sts for a month of Mrs, 
Colin King of Clanges.
Nflila —» PainVarnialicb, Ehanipla Mr, and Mrs. R, Botich anil tlieir two sons returrieil on Monday to 
Itlbnrovia, Californin, after- some 
days at. Ganges, wliere tlii'y had 
taken one of Mrs. G. Rorradaile's 
cottages, ■,
are Miss Dolly lltinier of Vancou­ver returned homo on Tuesday (lUenne (um to Page Fmir) '
lOimService is' Unexcelled'. 
ES'IIM A'FES' ■'FUI^NISHED''^
SPECIAIJSTS IN BODY AND 
TENDER .'hEPAHIS.:..
SWIMMING
Boy.s, G-10—-1, Dave Harrison; 
2, Arthur John; 3, Sonny Gibson.
Girls, G-10-—1, Linnie Newton; 
2, Peggy-Ann Woods.
Boys, 11,-12-—1, Raymond Gari- 
epy; 2, Billie Cox; 3, Douglas 
'John... .
Girls, 11-12-~l, Doris Williams; 
2, Doreen Munro; 3, Shola Dignan.
Boys, 13-ovor —- 1, Keith Hol­
lands; 2, Dongla.s P(‘ek: 3, Billie 
Cox,
Girls, 13-over -.. 1, Margaret




Boys-..1. Billie Cox; 2,
Jolui; .'i, Keith lIollandH,
(iirl.s 1, June Harrison; 2, 
Donna Kennedy: 3, Irene Villers.
FLAT RACES
Hoys, 5 and under, open — 1, 
Don, Noriuii'y; 2, Peter Sparks; 
.‘I, Avi.s Boslier,
Boys, G yiuirs
Imunay, 2, Paddy Daltiai; 3, 
llohert Olseii.'
Girls, 0 yearn~l, Betty Bow- 
(eitt; 2, Evelyn Anderson,
Hoys, 7 yearH"-"-1. Leif King; 
2, Veriier Jiicolison; 3, Larry Cuh- 
Intge,' '. .'■
Girls, 7 yearn-‘■1, 'riielmu .Ste­
venson ; 2, Joyce Williamti; It,
Eileen Bowcott,
Boys, H years-•!, Ronald Poar- 
Hon; ;2, FrancesDignan; 3, Alex­
ander - IlnniHon.. .





16 oz. 25 oz. 40 oz.
$[70 $2®^ *4®® ‘''Vit
i’v Vt,i;
-N, (II
This iidvertistiniont. Is not ptibliHiied or dispUtyod by iho 
IJfiuor (’ontrol Board or by the (lovurnmiiiit of B.C.
flO-Y:’lil''KiaHT.'iir.'Miv"AndorioojT6W
“TAKE IT TO MOONEY'S” 
(100 . Vtetoilli. . ES012
12 0*. »1.20 
2So*. »2.30 
40 Of. *3,40KiOtt “ , , , ,
MAutrf *1
Tills ndvertiisetivent i« not puhlirti. 
ed or disjilftyed hy the Liquor Con* 
Irol Board or liy the Governmont.
'rt# BrOUK CAtiiwiW*
A TIP to 
HOUSEHOLnERS
We are SpecialIsl.s in
WINDOW SHADES
We make









'Fhon* G«r*I«i« 4ttOB 
1110 Fan .Street Viclwrlft, ILC.
Buy fooda in quantity —take ad­
vantage of food ‘‘specials.”
Riiw and cooked mral* will keep fredh amLwhole*
Home for five or ilx day# rto food #poil«Bo 
,'■''#«v«'oh luftover*.^
' \''«;i;c t;vtli:f v.'iB lu-cp fiM'iJi an.t' 7 in ID d«y«
MBk, Imttcr and fruit tiny in top.nntiih comUtlon,
J..,...:
£»r'Your elioice (if leiidhig iniila:;< ill prke?» ghd ierimiTo {lUU 
yopr I'equlnnilenir!
B. C. ELECTRIC
DoiiRlan SlroDl# ViclorSa — OpposUo ilje City llnll
fwmiMiM
.Abi .
BAANlOU l»BNIN.mn.A AND (iOLF IBLANDH HtiVIWW Vitmiunvur;; .lahintl,. B.C.,, U%s»hH:fulHy, ..fidy. ,B,.. 1
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in dr 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Events
One cent per 
Minimum
word per issue, 
charge 25c.




•Ford V-S hub cap. 
’Phone Sidney 181.
Re-
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
WANTED—Fruit pickers, imme­
diately. A. W. Bawden, Mc­
Tavish Road. Sidney 58-W.
ALADDIN CAFE — Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
DANCE—North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Saturday, July 5th. 
Admission 20c. Refreshments 
can be purchased to benefit the 
Red Cross.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
SHOE REPAIRING—To be left 
at 1198 Fourth Street, Sidney. 
Neatly done and reasonable. 
Returned once a week.
RIDING gives you Health and 
Pleasure. See the beauty of 
woods and trails. Saddle horses 
for hire at J. Timms’, McTavish 
Road, Sidney, B.C.
SI]? (Eiiitrrii^s
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
W'e keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night. 21.
Hunt’s Gai'age Girls’ Soft Ball 
Team entertained their fans at 
their annual dance on Friday', 
June 27lh, at the Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton.
A good number danced \vith 
evident enjoyment to the music 
of Len Acres’ popular orchestra 
from t) ::U) to 1 :.'lt) o’clock.
Refreshments wei’c served dui'- 
irig the evening.
'I'his team of local girls is in tlie 
Women’s Division, Lower Island 
Soft Ball Association, and each 
year stage a dance to aid their 
funds.





GANGES, July 2.—The follow­
ing articles !mvi‘ been received for 
-Ma.v and June by tlu' Ganges Retl 
Cross Unit from tlie Vesuvius Bav
ODD CUPS AND SAUCERS — 
Also Breakfast Sets — All Eng­
lish China. Glass jugs and 
glasses. Indian Sweaters and 
■socks. Ideal Exchange, Sidney.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5% X 8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. Tliis is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
Suncl.-jy, July 6th, 1941
Fourth Sunday After Trinity
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—9:30 a.m, 
Holy Gommunion with Hymns; 7 
p.m.. Evensong.
Holy Ti-inity. Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Litany and Holy Commun­
ion.
STREET FAIR coming again. 
Wednesdiiy' afternoon, July 9th, 
on Third Street, Sidney', near 
Beacon Avenue, under the aus- 
inces of Holy' Trinity and St. 
Andrew’s Eveniig Branch, Wo- 












ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holv Communion and Sermon, 
11:30."
Rev. Warren N. Turner
GARDEN PARTY at F:u-m House 
Inn, Galiano, on Friday, July 
nth, opening at 2 p.m., in aid 
of Red Cross Funds. Sale of 
noveltio.s, etc. Teas. Bridge 
ami ladder golf. Dance at tlie 






and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Matins and Sermon—10:30. 
Rev. Warren N. 'Purner
TO RENT — Four-roomed house 
with modern conveniences — 
Stelly’s Cross Road. Apply Box 
18, Review Office, Sidney.
JAMES ISLAND
Evening Prayer ,„and Sermon—
p.m.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
GARDEN PARTY — Wednesday. 
July' IGlh. Home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Baker, Third Street, 
Sidney. Regular garden party 
attractions. Stalls of tea, home 
cooking, home produce, candy. 
Garden .sijorts and games. Tom­





















fully made. Our regular $20 
ami $25 values now ............
$1495
Wonderful .selection of all the 
latest. All $0.95 values. Now 
only ..............................................
FUR JACKETS
Seems ridiculous to bo reducing Fur prices 
with a rapidly - rising itrice market, but 
ladies expect it ami who ai'c to disapi)oint 
them. Fox, Wolf, Kid, Leoiiard, Opossum, 
a lovely group sharply reduced.
to noon, July 
two-foot first 
delivered and
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlment— 
11 a.m., Matins and Holy Com­
munion.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m., 
Evensong.
St. George’s, Ganges — 7:30 
p.m.. Evensong.
COUNTRY FAIR — Wedne-sday, 
Auginst 13 th. Experimental 
Station, near Sidney. Auspices 
North Saanich Branch, Cana­
dian Legion. Proceeds to Lord 
May'or’s I<'und and Red Cross.
PENDER ISLAND
will be received up 
7th, for 60 cords, 
growth fir, to be 
stacked, as follows:
North Saanich School.- .25 cords
Sidney School  ..........25 cords
I'lecp Cove School   10 cords
Mrs. F. W. Sparks, Secretary, 
North Saanich Consolidated 
School Board, Sidney, B.C. 
’Phone Sidney 76-R.
SILK DRESSES





Mo.st ladies in Victoria and district have seen 
our enchanting display' of finer Silk Dre.sses 
in all the very latest styles, colors, trimming 
ideas. Some have sighed over them, but “Sigh 
No More,” Ladies, COME IN, NOW!
$ 95
Dress Coats, Tweed Coats, Bou- 
cles, Wool Crepes, styles and 
colors as lovely as the Fabrics. 
Two great selling groups at 
these two amazing money sav­
ing prizes. Better get here soon.
$ 95
BULLDOZING—Road making — 
land clearing. Either day or 
contract. YV. W. Taylor & Son. 
’Phone Sidney' 49-X.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, " etc.,; by 
PANTORIUM DY'E WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. f super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
j : SIDNEV and NORTH; SAA- 
;NICH. Just leave your gar-' 
ments, w'ith instructions, at our 
Agency, - SIMISTER’S: ;;D R Y ; 
; : GOODS .STORE, :by; TUEISDAY" 
evenirigsy and they will be ready 
fbrf you ; there; the : following:; 
"■'V'FRIDAY.;': v.YV
UNITED CHURCH .OF 
CANADA
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M, Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. * 
Divine Service-—7 ;30 p.m.
Mr. S. 
few days
Percival is spending a 
ill Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson have ar­
rived on the island, having bought 
property at “Armadale.”
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
Ted Coi'bett is spending a 
days’ leave with his parents, 




Sun Suits — Bathing Suits 
DRESSES — 1 to 6 Years 
CORTICELLl WOOLS
WILLIAMSON’S BABY WEAR 
880 Fort (at Quadra) - Victoria




. Craddock is spending 
at his home here. /
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister:, Rev. James Dewar.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
; for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good: 
: bond paper, size 8 ;x 11 inches 
>~12
for $1, postpaid. , Reyiew, Sid-
;;,,;;ney,'B.C.- ^
GANGES—
Sunday Sclibol—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Glass—11:16; a.m. 
Public YVorship—7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Bricker lias return ed home 
after a : short: stay in ; Vancouver 
and : lias as her guest her; niece,
,:-Miss W.';;Martin.V':'':.::'.''';''.,:







: Mrs. ; Siimmeirville and , family 
are spending the summer with Mr.
■ and Mrs.;Roy::Adaras. • ; V: ; :'
;',;:\:;:";;;.:v:.AVENUE;CAFE„;;; y
; Magazines, periodicals, newspapers
Alternate Sun-
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH 1 Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­






, Second, fourth and fifth 




Mrs. Iliggehbottom and two, 
children, Xouise ; and: Margaret; 
are Wisitihg with Mr; and Mrs.; 
■RuUl.
Stationery and School Supplies 
; Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery
Siln- Mr. F. Raines spent the week­
end with his sister, Mrs. S. Cor­
bett, returning to (jhilliwack Sun- 
■day.''.
WANTED—SmaU three or four 
roomed cottage, Sidney district, 




At 9 a.m, ;




Mr. Bill Falconer spent 





MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boy.s will appreciate good sweets. 
WL will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 72(1 Yates St., Victoria,
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL
Sunday School—-2:46 p.m.
Mrs. Sproule is spending 
few days on the island.
Mrs. .SutcdilVe and Mrs. Eng­
land arc visiting with Mr.s. P. 
Grimmer,
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery; 100 shoots B%x8>iai 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid, ScMid cash witli order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—11 a.m. 
9:45 a.m.-—.Sunday Scliool. 
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
FOU SALE-..Three acres stuml-
ing onts! 2 ty acres standing 




Gosiiel Service every otlier Sun­
day at 7 :30 ii.m.
Mr, Uaby of YGctoria will lie 
tlie .speaker.
Prayer and minlslvy meeting 
every Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
Everybody welcome.
eludes till? following passage from 
the ChriBtian Science textliook, 
“Science and Health wit,h Key to 
the Scripturofi” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Tlie one Ego, (lie one Mind 
III' .Spirit railed Gi.id, i.s infinite in­
dividuality whicli supplies all form 
and conullinesH ami whicli rellecls 
reality mid divinity in individual 
.spiritual men ami tJung.s. "
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sftliiiath, July Slh, 1941 
Divinq Service—10:60 a.m.
HAWI.EIGIl’.S (iood llealtli 
nets, YVater softener 
clminser. Jolin Foxcroft, 





PI.ATTNCi --- Silver plating, rcs 
nickollng, chromium, or any 
color plating, Send your own 
nieces and Vuive them roturnod 
like new. Vancouver lalanil 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blanoh- 
nnl Streot, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with .1, Storey, Ideal Ex­




Minister: Rev, Ch YV. Serb) 
.Sunday Scliool-'O’.-Ui u.in. 
Morning Worahip—11 n,m. 
Evangelistic ,Scrvice-”Y{lB p.m. 
YVedm.niday, 8 p.m. Bible 
.Study ami Prayer Meeting.
VThnnitlay, 8 p.m,—Choir, Pme- 
(,ice.




Atniosiiliore of Real Hospitality 
Moclorn Rnicii
Wm, .1. Clark —-—Manager
CAM EUA EXGl 1ANGE -- Trades 
and HuleK, camera repairs and 
optical iiiKtrumonts. Cash for 







FOR .SA1.,E AT A BARGAIN FOR 
CASH- Lovely lioim* wHli every 
convenience, two iots, gnrage, 
etc. Rex,’jriOO, Review, .Sidney.
CANVAS SIGNS "No Shooting




“GOD" will lie tins HUbjeet of 
the LeusoiuSermon in all Cliurclies 
of Christ, 'Scientist, on .Sunday.
The (iohlen Text is: 'T am the 
I,,nrd thy God, the Holy One of 
Israel, thy Saviour" (Isniali 43: 
3). ; ,
Among the eitations wliicli coin- 
pri,se Uu’ „ Lc.sson-St.'nnon i.s tlie 
rollowliig from the Hilde: “Tho 
Lord in good to all; and liis tender 
mercies are. over all Ids works" 
(I’HnlmsMfi: t<);:
The Lesson-.Sermon also in-
Candid Look
at yonv ffiiimner Wardrolni and ask 
yourself if it's lit for tlie critical 
'eyes it'H sure to meet on every 
hand. Then semi one of your 
favoriid BreiiHen for n “Sanitone" 
trealimiiit at New Metlmil and onvi,* 
ngiiin idre il I lie moHl enmlid. nioni. 
searching, jvm.st critical “Once 
Over" iiml you'll be „ amaacil at
vOnd, lins haiipened to it, It’s not
very diirahlo, laid, for 
years. Price 26c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. Tho Bitinw arc 
approximately J8 inclimt long by 
iimu meliMu la doplli. lloviow* 
VSiriney,.. B.C.;,
HODGSON’S STORE
("Red Hi White" Store) 
BllDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER LSLANDi B.C.
■ .GAS,— WATER .■- OIL,.. : 
City Prieen on Grocerieu 
corrAGES,FOR RENT,
E*C. Funeral Co. Lid.
;:;';j;(HAVWARD'S):.:.:^:';';;
YVo imve been iiHlnldiulHid uineo 
.1867. Saanich or diatrlct call# 
atl,ended to promptly by an efll- 
clent staff. Completo FuneralB 
marked in plain figuroa.
CImrgoB modcralo
’ LADY .ATTENDANT- 
734 Brougliton St., Victoria 
•Plmmun E.'IOH, C.707D, E40Cn 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.4>lr.
just n.niiil.ter of cleaning Uie imiiit.
nod (tie meiil ditfieoll:
fahrlesn-we. renew style nml. color 
briglitiiosH iir a way tliat in qvdle 
beyond oniinary cleaning, And 





:' Lar ge;;Cr o wd -' 
Children’s,' Picnic
BEAVER POINT, July 2. — A 
(leliglitfiil concert was, held in the,
B e a V e r I^ o i n t 11 a 11 0 n Ju n o 2 4 th, 
entertaining, the; ladies of tlu; dis-.. 
trict, wlien under the efficient ili- 
l•ecUon of Miss Lilian A. Lc Coeq, 
the puiiils of the olde.st .school in 
use in Britisli Columbia, Beaver 
Point ,Scliool, gave a program of 
spirited items. Evidence of care­
ful training .slm wed es|)ecially in 
their musical cli'orts wjtlr tlie flage- 
olet..s, tliese selections rendered by
the Idglier grades,; :
Patriotic songs, “0, Oariada,” 
“Land of Freedom," “There’ll Al­
ways Be .An Eiiglami" ami “Gurry 
Oil,” also "Tlio Aslr Grove” and 
".lohii Brown”: of immortal fainc, 
and “DenthleSB .Soul Marching 
On" were sung with real vim and 
abilii.y.
(Irades 1, 2 rind 3 in action 
songs grnplvicnlly described Jack 
nml Jill’s cliirili ami tninldes, the 
imuise van U|i ami down Un* clock, 
r.in! U ' King "f Si-ain'- du'iglJ.'i'
came..-visitinjr all laieause of Aly
Little Nut Tree, tlie singers re­
ceiving hearty ajdmise. Wlien it 
came lo reciting lietli ami Bert 
l'’,vatt. Ella .Stewart, Gwen Ruckle, 
Marjorie .Coopsiv, lliirvoy Keyn- 
ehlsu Jimmy > Clarke ami Billy 
.Goopsie were tliere witli tlio good.s.
Uncle Pmlger hung n picture, 
eventually after fiillle elVorts 
ami “mueh ado alioiit nothing." 
Uoyd Kaye and Joiiii , .Stewart; 
reading 1 his, ciinsed :henrly;hu.ig)i- 
' ler.’'':' ,'■
Then in i'lie, Imaulifuny flower- 
.ti'iniiiii'd room “tenclier,” -Miss id 
(hicq, preseitled Id eiicli ‘piii,ii) (if 
(he ,;|iig|joi' grmJoH Junior ; .Red : 
Gross CitrtifienteH,-■
After liie nidiontil nnihem tea 
,waS:.' served and:- tho ; exliihilx of 
urt iKiniired nml prnisid' nnd tho 
pjii'ty hroko up, meeting ne,xi day 
-at, \V(':id,on ,LnI(o,; foi" ihe:; imnniil 
liciih.', luiieliing under .11 Inigo nl- 
(h>r tree. Basdlmll, font, novclt.y 
nmP s',vlniinlng .rncoH were: tlio 
order of 41(0 day with n “crncker 
gol'ilding and 'whlsthi':' rontewt 
■|iroving ino.st nmviHing, , Siimn:d,
: A:? happy;, throng- of: about 50
boys and; girls of the Sidney Gos- 
ped Hall journeyed to; Mt. Doiig- 
ja.s Park on; July' /ist for their an­
nual Sunday School picnic. : !
Shortly .after. O iSO: in the morn­
ing children and teachers left by 
truck for the; park to spend the' 
day in: the beautiful surroundings 





Game.s and swimming wore en­
joyed and races -were run off dur­





A feature of the 
a treasure hunt 
:i great deal of ex-
Alberta (Colgary,;Edmontor»j 
Macleod and East); SaskatA 
cheivah, Manitoba and: Sta­
tions in Ontario (Port Af- 
thur- and,'We8t)'.'
JiL¥ tt k ii
in the evening the 
;idcnic cam(} to a close after a very: 
haijpy day and tlnv cliildron were 
transported homo again by truck.
(Inclusive)
Going and i-eturnirig same rbuie 
only',;,
140 Raised To Aid 
Red Cross Funds
30 Day Return Limit
Childrun,: 6 years of age and under
- 12,'- Half,, Fn're'-;--":
The Nortlv Saanich Branch Red 
Gross Unit funds wrus* consid(»r- 
iilily augmented when $40 was 
reiili'/.cd liy tickets sold on a lieau- 
lifiil quilt, made hy Mrs, Richard
.Iiii-k-'on of D(-(-)i Gdvu,
t)n Monday afternoon at YVe.s- 
ley lliill, .Sidney, the drawing for 
ihe quilt took place and :Mi.Hs 
I'dlecii McKenzie, Sidney, wins the 
lucky winner.
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES ^ TOURIST 
STANDARD SLEEPERSor
Sto))overH allowed at all points en 
roul.e vvitliln final lel,lira limit
k'or further parUculiirs ask your 
local 'riclcet Agent, or write to 
R. J. Burliuul. Ci.P.A„ C.P.Il 
'I'icket .Office, 1102 Government 
Street,-''-Victoria
and Hupper hy the plndd Illy- 
fringqd hike iind liomo Hgiiin wlUi 
jirize rildioiiH , lluttering on you jig 
,coinp(d.itorHi , .So:; emh,!d a perfect ’;, 













Sweaters, Pullovers and 
Sports Jackets ■ r .;




Tblrt ndvertlBomont is not piibUnheil 
nr dhiphiyeil by Uui Liquor Control 




MIDNS'iV, VBnt.'ouvt}r IkBviuI, B.tX, WgiinidKluy, .lu!y li, HMI BAANIUH "PENINSULA''. AND.'" GULP -'ISLANDS'."REV.I'EW'. PAGE TWllifito I _ _ •
smm. a ii<iW8MMi»^WiiB«a^^
SOUP—CampbelFs, chicken & rice, tin 12c 
Grantham’s Lime Juice Cordial, 20 OZ. 38c
Montserrat Lime Fruit Juice, 13 OZ..........35c
Robin Hood Flour, 49 lb.s....................... $1.75





JULY 14 to 19
Local Notes and Personals T A XI?
Miss Bella Craig, who has been 
teaching this past term at Bridge 
River, returned last week to her 
homo on Second Street. She is at­
tending summer school in Vic­
toria.
is on a vacation to her former 
home in Panoko, Alberta.
Mrs. A. Gordon of Sidney is a 
patient this week at Rest Haven.
'Phone Sidney 134, day or nightl 
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Miss B. Elderkew and Miss 
M. Elderkew have recently 
rented and taken up residence in 
one of Mr. and Mrs. A. Emsley’s 
cottages at “Stowe Lake” Auto 
Camp, Beaver Point.
Ashley Maude has returned 
home from Brentwood College, 
where he is a student, and is 
spending the holidays with his 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. George 
Maude, at Fulford.
See this ”40 $1
lElCTW now
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD.




from all stations in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, British Columbia 
(Vancouver and East)
TICKETS ON SALE
JULY 12 to 19 inclusive
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. West and 
daughter have left Sidney for the 
.summer and are now in Vancou­
ver.
Mrs. Nichol and Uvo children, 
Larry and Blanch, of Macmine, 
Alberta, are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sapford, Third 
Street.
Mr. and Mrs. llarley-Wheeler, 
Fifth Street, iiave removed to the 
Peake home on the East Road. 
Tlie Peake family have removed 
to Victoria lo reside.
Flt.-Lieut. Donald A. Perley left 
on Tuesday for the east where ho 
will he stationed for some weeks, 
taking a course in medicine at 
Toronto.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nanaimo 6B5 collect 
" We Move Anything Afloat 1 ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kellogg re­
turned recently to their summer 
home at Musgrave Landing, Salt 
Spring Island.
Guests registered at Fulford 
Inn: Mr. W. H. Locke, Victoria; 
Mrs. B. Elderkew, Greenwood, 
B.C.; Miss M. Eldkerkew, Alberta; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyd, 
Vancouver.
Where no train service on July 12 
tickets will be sold July 11
RETURN LIMIT JULY 22 
if no train July 22, good first avail­
able train thereafter
Miss Josephine Seabrook of 
Marigold has returned home after 
visiting in Sidney at the home of 
lier sister, Mr.s. T. Morgan.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rankin and 
small daughter Wilma have re­
turned to Victoria after visiting 
at the home of Mrs. Rankin’s, par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hill.
Mrs. Layard and Mrs. Grainger 
of Deep Cove are spending three 
weeks’ holiday at Rainbow Beach 
Camp, Booth Bay, Salt Spring 
Island.
For high class photo finishing 
and enlarging, leave your films at 
Baal’s Drug Store.—Advt,
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 -------Sidney, B.C.
Information from Ticket Agent
SiHidiaii faeifis
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Beswiek, 
East Saanich Road, spent several 
days the first of the week on a 
motor trip up-island.
Mrs. Mark Courser, East Road,
Semi - Annual HALF PRICE HAT SALE
Group 1—TRIMMED STRAWS—Reg. to $5.95....$2.95 
Group 2—TRIMMED STRAWS—Reg. to $5.00.. .$1.95 
Group 3—TRIMMED STRAWS—Reg. to $3.95....$1.00
(Upstairs, take Elevator) Zd.
1029 DOUGLAS ST. E 6515
DISTINCTIVE MILLINERY AT MODERATE PRICES
fllllaiw® S ' 1 • • - See Us: For
; CAMPING SUPPLIES — GARDEN FURNITURE 
MOTOR BOAT COVERS
570 JOHNSON STREET — G 4632 —- VICTORIA, B.C.
m
Men’.?, Women’s and Children’s t
JIT’TERBUG SANDALS for Women ..:...L..„$2.25 
^THE;:GIFTi'SHOPPE: Z^psa': Matthews), SIDNEY
Mrs. J. Taylor (nee Mi.ss May 
Brogan), formerly of the North 
Saanich High School staff, i.s leav­
ing shortly for Ottawa to join 
her husband, who is in the Signal 
Corps.
•Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Jenner of 
Vancouver are visiting this week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
McKillican, Third Street.
Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Perley and 
Miss Helen Perley are leaving on 
Thursday for an extended tour of 
the eastern provinces. The Rev. 
J. E. Kirk of Coleman, Alberta, 
will be in charge of the services 
at St. Paul’s and South Saanich 
United Churches during July.
Mr. Hugh J. McIntyre attended 
sessions of executive of the B.C. 
Division of the Canadian W eekly 
Newspapers’ Association in Hotel 
Vancouver last Saturday.
Miss Margaret Rae, elementary 
teacher at the North Saanich Con­
solidated 'School, left last week to 
spend the summer months at her 
home in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Musclow,
BS
. Fourth Street, have returned
home after spending a week in 
Vancouver visiting friends and 
■" relatives.
After visiting in Winnipeg for 
the past five weeks after an ab- 
^ sence of 34 years, Mr. and Mrs. 
,§i|- J. A. Nunn, Centre Road, returned 
home on Sunday.: : ) / ?
STORK SHOP
Exclusive CHildren'a Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — 'Ph. G 2661
Miss Phyllis Gyves of Victoria 
returned to Fulford last week to 
.spend the holidays with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Gyves, 
Burgoyne Valley Road.
Mrs. P. J. O’Connell returned 
home to Fulford on Thursday af­
ter spending a two weeks’ visit to 
Vancouver, where she was the 
guest of friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cleaver and 
family arrived from Duncan on 
Sunday to spend a few days’ visit 
with Mrs. Cleaver’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Jackson, “Swallow- 
field Haven,” Fulford.
Readings-Marie Elstad; 2, Ger­
trude Brown-Agnes Pearson; 3, 
Eva Olsen-Ellen Olsen.
Boys, open—1, Keith Hollands- 
Doug Peck; 2, Nanete Yanai-Don 
McDonald; 3, Doug John-Kenneth 
Shillitto.
Girls, open — 1, Marie Elstad- 
Shirley Readings; 2, Phyllis Sega- 




Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Vfave Specialist*
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. • Alexander moved 
into the house belonging to Mr. 
W. D. Patterson recently vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. P. O’Flynn, at 
Fulford.
SACK RACE
Boys, 9 and under—1, Ronald 
Pearson; 2, Arthur Olsen; 3, Alex­
ander Burnson.
Girls, 9 and under — 1, Diane 
Baillie; 2, Jo-Anne Baillie; 3, 
Shirley Bowcott.
Boys, 11 and under—1, Arthur 
John; 2, Bobby Jack.son; 3, Bobby 
Anderson.
Girls, 11 and.under—1, Doreen 
Munro; 2, Gertrude Brown; 3, 
Agnes Pearson.
Boys, open—1, Keith Hollands; 
2, Bernard Horth; 3, Nanette Ya- 
nai.
Girls, open—-1, Irene Olsen; 2, 




MILK and CREAM 
OF QUALITY ' 
Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road — 'Ph. 25-X — Sidney
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
(C. Moses, Prop.) 
^’'Regular Morning Delivery 
MILK and CREAM
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Calder of 
Victoria and son Billy were visi­
tors to Fulford over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. C. De Lure and 
child returned on Sunday evening 
after spending a short visit to 
Victoria. Mr. Arthur Baxter has 
also returned.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances




Boys, 8 and under — 1, Lloyd 
Tahounay; 2, Alexander Burnson; 
3, Billie Barker.
Girls, 8 and under — I, Diane 
Baillie; 2, Jo-Anne Baillie; 3, Shir- 
lej' Bowcott.
TARGET HIT .
Boys, 11 and under.—1, Kenny 
Hilliard; 2, Walter Norbury; 3, 
Pat Brown.
Boys, open—1, Sam Skinner; 2, 
Doris Williams; 3, Beatrice Bre- 
thour.
SHOES
for Sports and Summer Wear
MAYNARD’S
Shoes for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD. 
QUALITY FOOTWEAR
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
i. (Eitmi & #ini
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
(Continued from Page Two) 
after a week’s visit to North 
Spring, the guest of Mr. J. D. 
Halley and Miss Betty Halley.
Mrs. Law MacLachlan of Van­
couver and hei’ three daughters ar­
rived on Monday at Ganges, 
where they have taken one of 
Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cottages for 
an indefinite period.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
: ' Schemes of Interior and Exterior Decoration Submitt^ 
with Pleasure "t.':vEstimates Free
((Wtie^^Mecdtatof
J: E. COOPER, Proprietor
HOUSE PAINTING
’Phone Empire 7937 
PAPERHANGING. ■ ' Lt
■GALIANOt-lSLAND^
; Miss Mary Scoones arrived from :; 
Vancouver on Monday,' last week, 
and will spend a month with her 
t parents; Mr. and 0 Mrs. A. E.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date The seafront property on Gan-
Lab^at^y for Water Ai^lysis geg Harbour,'belonging to Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Harris, has been rented
for a month to Mr.-Richard Allen
of Vancouver, - who. will open a
boys’ camp on July 1st, when he
expects about 30 students from 
; St. vGeorge’s?College. ; Mr.; Allen, ^
who arrived - last; week, is acepm- 7 ^
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
7^and'Sterilizers'; 
I'DNEY.:L'L; .77
for your money !
Telephone 31'— Beacon at Fourth .—— Sidney, B.C.
ffiTjst S’anttarmtn
HOSPITAL SERVICE .
MEDICAL — SURGICAL ---- MATERNITY 
1 Physician's Consultation Service. Office hours 3-B p.m. (except 
» Saturday) and by appointment.. ’Phone Sidney 61-L
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 61-X
.. Dr. and Mrs: Linch, who with 
Pheirtfour daughters have: spent 
the past month holidaying at 
‘‘Lyons,” have returned to their; 
home in Vancouver.
a n
Joan Hume left on Thursday 
for North Vancouver, where she 
7 will spend an indefinite period, the 





Among tho.se who .spent tlie 
weedeend bn the island were Muss 
D. Patience, Miss M. HaiTe, Mr. 
P. MacKay, Mr. Dick Morgan and 





Miss M. Duncan’has left for her 
home in Victoria.
Recent guests at “Greenways” 
include Dr. Campbell, Mr. Rout- 
ledge, Lethbridge, Alberta; Miss 
Jean Campbell, Mrs. Turner^ Mrs. 
Cannon and John, Victoria; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Pillant, Miss Margaret 
Leannouth, Mr. and Mrs. lluw- 
kins, Vancouver.
A house on fire . . . help 
needed in a hurry .. . and 
“Buck” Telephone ride* again!
When the firemen are want­
ed, the quickest way to roach 
them i* by telephone . . . if 
you have a telephone.
Salt Spring Couple 
Married In Victoria
A telephone call 1* often 
the mean* of »avlnB life or 
property.
a pariied by Mr. Collier, is; making
the necessary 7 arrangements; for
; the camp and has also ; rented 
Deadmah’s Island in the; harbour, 
situated opposite and belonging to 
7 Mrs. A. Oxenham of Devonshire,
; .England.' 77' ;' 7..;;.;7'7.;;'''',o;77
Mrs. Bernstein and the Misses 
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Colbeck of Victoria, Mr. George 
Hardy, New Westminster; Mrs. D. 
Howden, Miss Jocelyn Howden, 
North Vancouver; Miss Kathleen 
A. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. W. Halley, 
Mrs. Bishop Wilson and son, Miss 
Wilson, Vancouver; are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Keith Wilson, 
Vesuvius Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Clayton and 
Mr. W. Munroe of Victoria arrived 
last Sunday at Ganges, where they 
have Uiken one of Mrs, G. Borra" 
dalle’s cottages for a few days.
Born—June 22nd, at The Lady
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, Gan­
ges, to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gestle of Ganges a daughter.
Guests registered at Ganges 
Inn: Mr. Joe Olich, Nanaimo; Mr. 
W. G. McFndden, Mr A.. Cooper, 




Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted ^ 
Their Completeness and Quality 1 o
1313 Douglas Street
lonoi
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
aoiirssrrrraociOK
DRY GOODS STORE
“The Little Shop with the Big Vajiuea “ 
MEN’S, WOMEN’S, BOYS’ and GIRLS’
lades,'BhortH,' Pla)’;Buit;s, Bwiin; Bulls, ■riosiery ■ '
B.C:
FULFORD, July 2.-—At a quiet 
ceremony on .Sunday afternoon, 
•lime ‘29th, at the Bisliop’s Uesi- 
(lonee, Victoria, Dorothy Caro­
line (Doris), second thnughter of 
Mr, ati<l Mrs, M, Gyves of Salt 
.Spring Island Itecarne the bride 
of Robert, y(»ungeHt son of Mr. 
and Mr.s. A. J. Dodds of Salt 
Spring. Rev. Father Kennedy of 
Qualieum Beacli officiated, Miss 
V(\leri(> (lyves, siHler of the bride, 
acted as Itridesinaid.
V’riie liride looked clmrining in 
, a Iduu tafi'clu;, ufttu’iibon,I’rfU'lt 
7:' with wbile ;:ueceSHevles. ?
Tint Ijiido .and grboin left lin- 
mediately after the ebremony on 
a atotor trip up island. They will 
take up resideaee nt I’livkavillo, 
' ' Vancouver- lHlarul,7,-'7
B.C. Telephone Co.
For swimming and diving leti- 
sons 'phone Ganges 20-G.—Advt.
SPECIAL ROUND 
TRIP VACATION 





,! tay! ftir Foree!
neiFOISMS, HATS, iSEiilLill U';’;P'
■efe#
U"'l
(Continued from Pngb'rwo) 
son; 2, SliirleyHeadings; 3,pMur- 
guerlte Defielix. llobiiy Jaek-
MAYNE iSL and:
For Complele Satisfaction In Your
A rnoKt Hueeessful and cmjoy- 
atdo whist drive was given by Miss 
Margaret Neguia last week and 
the sum of $11,90 was made and 
donated to the Canadian Red 
Cross, ' , ■ '
Alherltt (Calgary, Edmonton, 
Mncleod and East) Saskat- 
chowan, Manitoba and Sta­





Miss Dorothy Walker left on 
Satui'iiay for her home at New 
Wi'stminster,
Going anil roturntnii! laino roulo 
only
30 Day Return Limit
hs our DEIJVERY CAR Iopvoh our wtoro proni|t1:ly on
■;,M:h«(lulo,''7:'':''
Mr. and Mrs, AVutt speiii a few 
(lays in Vancouver and returned 
Saturday,
ChlUIrnn, 3 year* of age and under
12, Half Fare
Wo dolivot’ I'og'iilnvlv io ovory part of tho (liHtrict. 
Twiau daily t;o Bi<laoy )Ui(i olose in iiointH and on /Iuoh- 
day.s, Thtir.stlays and Baini'd{iy.s to Tatricia Bay, Doidt 
iTloVO jiiul;Rnv;un nay; I' C';;’ '■7’:C;'l''l7'',
Mrs, Wiprall and her young won
Ilf Vaio'V'Vivi r v.'sM'c ' n*
(ifandview Lodge last week,
Mr; and Mrs. LecUio and family ,, , , ,, to
Imvo rented one of Mrs. Naylor’n Mstopoyera allowed at all pofata en, . ♦( null'll, huioMiei.
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
'in COACHES' TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS
’ For yotu’ ronyonionta’ pay your Floclrir Liglit
Boys, 11 years— , 
son; 2, Billie Cox,
Girls, 11 years — V. _ Dorothy 
Norbury; 2, Lillian Segalerba; .1, 
Doreen Munro. . ,
Boys, 12 years - - V, Navete Ya- 
nai; 2, Bernard Horth; 3, k'inn 
Skinner.' ■ ■ ''■ "'7Girls, 12 years -1 . Agnes luiut- 
sen; 2, Doris Wmiarns; 3, Mnr- 
•jorie,'Villers, ■
Boys, 13 years -1, Rnymoiul 
Gariei'v; 2, Oliiford Olsen; 3, 
Billie Dignan,
Girls, 13 years—1, IMiylMs Sega- 
lerha; 2, Cora Burdeit; 3, Doreen 
Crocker. ^ ,
Bovs, M years... 1. Doug Beck;
2. Keaneth Sliihilto; 3, Uichnfd 
north. ,
Cirln, M vears..1. Dorothy Vil-
lers; 2, Mnei Yanai; 3, Margaret 
Harrison. . . .
Boys, in y(>iirM-"l, Keith Hol­
lands; 2, Dong Beck; ,3, Kenmah 
Shillitto,
Girls, Ifi years ■-]. Nora Dove
The: Largest Stock of UniformH, Hals and Evoi'y Typo of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Bricea 
par IF IT’S 'I'O BE HAD . , . WE'VE GOT ITTWi 
Best vipiippod and most efficient; remodelling of Service fcws 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
( Bncillc Coast Naval ami Military Outfitters) , ««
: . Contractors to 11.M.C. Government
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA; U,C.
. , .y- — son; 2, Irene Villers; 3, Mim Fer-
V'Mito ih^n} rchirn Hnin' " ........
ME and Mrs, Imwden of Vic- 
; toria are guests at Griuuivlovv 
■ ln.»d({(7. ,v;.
For fiu'Uier purtieulnre ask your THREE-LEGGED 
local Ticket Agent, or wrldi to Uf,vH. H and ui
'G,'' A COCHRAN, Mnnagor
^PIioiics 17 and 18 Siclnoy, B.C.
Beter Roberts and his school 
chum .lohn Dlplock arrived hotmi 
for the"holidayn.
The children luui a lino after­
noon of sports, willi a nice luncli 
and ieo cream nt the H('hool dos* 
itu' rdenic lied, Tliur«dftv.
............. t ,....,,, ........ . ...
R. J, Biu'lamr, G.B.A., C.B.U, 




Boys. ndevr—!• Charlie 
Htnri'k and AKox Biiiiuiuii,,
Glvlh, 8 mid' under L . 
ami Diane Baillie; '2, (Holla Ohmn 
mid Kleamir Olson; .3, Rhoda Ja- 
Cohsmi nml Lola Brown.
Boys, 11 and under—'l. Waltar 
Norhury-Kdwin Horth; 2, Bobby 
Jackson-Fred Btange,




, „ , KMOaAKIl,*'OU>,ltY'r., ... ,
Thin advoi’limaaeiit; la not publiHhnd of tlinplnyotV ^ tho 
Liquor Contvol Board or by iho Govoriimnnt of B.C.
Pffijej ;/i)r a ? oa. 
bit leu Miin«
/rom |J,JS l0iS34S ■
HAANICH PKNINHOLA AND (iULF IHLANDH ithiVlBW BIINLY,, Vdacoavar,' Wt-tltiivubiy, ' July !>, 1941
Near Royiil Dairy, Next Britannia Brniicli, Cnnwdinn Leuirin |'.i4
'"I
EHsia
